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TO ALL CERYSI,ER DTBXCT DEAI,ERS:

fhe enclosed. bul-letin covers the data
Chrysler 300-C.

and-

spectfications on the I!!J

The IOO-C FirePover V-8 E:rg-::e, o::.e cf the flnes-u, rtrost efficient
engines ever d.esigned-, creve'cls 375 horseDo\{er at l2OO rpm. It has

MISCELLA}EOUS

tvo 4-barrel carbr:ret,o:'s, a ii;-l f'ace cFrxshaft, mechanical valve
lifters, ad.justable valve rcckers, heawy d-uty crankshaft, d"ouble
valve spring, Trinetal naii: and rod bearings, and. extra-d.eep exhaust
seat,

valve inserts.

with the FirePover engine is the revolutionary, new, fullyautomatic Toro*ue-Flite Transmission to make the f.inest and most
efficient pover train that, we believe, has been d-esj_gned- in the
Combined"

DATA
AND

industry

SPECIFICATTONS

The Torque-FIite Transmission incorpcrates a high perfomance torque
converter and planetary gears, a combination vhich gives incred-ible
snoothness and excepti-onal perfo:manee throughout the entire speed.

Another great engineeri::g feature of the 300-c is the Torsion-Aire
Rid.e--a revol-utionary suspension system with torsion bar front sp::i-ngs,
ball joint front wheel suspension, and a host of other suspension
design features.

W

R. B. IEIPER
Director of Ser'vice
CERYSLER

IMPC)IITAn.,T SERVICL INI.()RN{,I.]-ION
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1957 CmYSLBR

C-3oOC

ffiNERAI DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS

Item

Body Style

Sports Coupe f\ro-Door EardTop and. Convertible
Wheel Base (tnches)

t26

Tread

(rront)

6i,t.e

Tread.

(near) (tnches)

6o.z

Length

vith Bwper.

2L9.2

Width wlth

Tire

ii.

(fnenes)

BumSrer

Rear Axle Ratio

I.

Coupe

78.B

vith TorqueFlite

3.36

Size

9.00 x

1)+

FROMI !'IHEEL SIISPEIISfON

Iront Wheel Suspension i-s of the same basj-c d.esign as usecl in
in the Front I'ltreer Suspension, Section T of L95T Chryster
Serribe
the following exeeption:
The

Mod.ef C-7G,
Manual- with

The d'ifference ia the height between the floor and. the tvo measuring
points on each lover control a:m shoul-cl be withLn
L-J/\ to 7-l/B inches.-:S."ri"u
proeed,ures wil-1 remain the sa.ne as outlined. in seetion
r.

2.

NE.AR A}CLE

A stand"ard. or opti-onal rear ax1e, of the same baslc d.esign as used. on Mod_e1
C-76, r+ith the exception of the @tional Ratios as risted. in Data and
ft>eci-

fications.

SPECITICATIONS - are the same as the C-?6 vlth the
" P+TA-4$P
exceptions:

folJ-owlng

Optional Ratios Avail-able

2.93 (|r-rt+),

3.18.(:i-n), 3.:6, (:r-u), 3.5\ (39_tt),

(l+t_rr),

3.73
(,*r-19),'t*.:-()*j:io),'L.ie- \1ui1$1,"|'.ae'f
1.2I
t/)
""'/
-\.t
\ [,*:r,,-i'.ia (\:_B),
j.% (y-e),5.t7 Gl_G)'
(r*3-1+),

3.

BRAIGS

The Brakes are

the

sa.me

d.esign as used. on

arr 1!!J

mod.els.

)+.

cLUTCI{

fhe Cl-uteh is the
follovs:

as used. on

same d.esign

Mod.el

C-75, wj-th exceptions }isted. as

DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL

ll+,1+7

(norg-Beck)

Single Plate, Dry Disc

TPE

FACINGS

T\ro

h6terial-

Mold"ed. Woven Asbestos

Insid.e Diameter (tnches)

6.5o

Outside Dia.ueter (tnches)

11.OO

Thickness (tnches)

o.l.25

Total Effeetive

Area (sq.. rnches )

Engagement Cushioning Ivbthod

Torsional

pemping

ftrrings, Flat,

glirnFed

CoiI Spring

Release Bearing
PBESSUBE

123.15

3a11

trRfNGS (Nr:nber and Color)

Individual Spring Pressure (I.ts.)

(Seal.ed.)

t2 (g white - I
white -

orange)

239

L.515 inches
orange - i67

@

@

Total Plate Pressure (f,ts.

)

Total Strrring Load. (Lbs. )
DISC DAI,IPER SPRINGS (Nr:mber antl co]-or)
SPACER NUIVIBER

(as Useti with Fixture C-rB5-a)

L.5I5 lnches

2532
2652

5 red
2L

+

To ad-just or service the C-300C clutch, refer to the above Data and fueeifications, and follow procedures as outlined. in lp)f Chrysler Seryice I'h.nua1.
E

COOLING SYSTEM

fhe cool-ing system is the same d.esign as used. on Mod.el c-76 except the
SILEMFTITE Fan Drive is stand.ard. equipment. No shroud- is used, except when
equipped. with air conditioning. fhe pulley ratio is 1.I to 1. For servieing,
refer to the Cooling System, Section Y of the L)J'I Chrysler Service lvlanual.

EI,ECTRTCAI SYSIEM

ftre Battery, starte::, Electric Light Bu1bs, circuit proteetors, Regr:_rator,
Eorns, Electric Wlndshield Wiper, Power Seat Lifts and. Wlnd.or+ Litt" are id.entlcal wlth those used. on Model C-75, with exceptions 1lsted j.n Data and"
Speclfications.
DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS

-

ELECTRTCAI
GENER.{T'OR

Car

Mode]-

c-3ooc

Ciea. Model
Standard.

GHM-5O1OA; L77A7\B

Hith Air Cond-itioning

cm,r-5ol-:LA; rTTggSg

Rotation

Cl-ockwise

Voltage

),2

Output

Controlled" by Vibrating Regr:Iator

Ratetl Current Output

l0

at Drive

End

Aqreres

Searings
Standartl

3a11 at d.rive end -Bushing at opposite encl,
3a11 -- Both end.s

With Air f,sndif,isntng
Ground.

Polarity

Negative

Poles

2

Bmshes

2

Strtrlng Tenslon

to J6 oz.
1.I to 1.J nrFs at
20

Field. Coil Drav (arm. to Fielcl

Term. )

10 volts

Motorizing Drav

2.3 Lo 2.6 arys at 10 volts

Test Seneh Output Tbst (At 7Oo F)

5 a*Fs, 1J.6 volts, at !!O lr,tax. RpM
lO amps, 1) volts at IB0O },tsx. RpM

DISIBIBUTOR

fhe tlistributor is the
instead. of 50.

same

as C-J6 and IIvI-1 except basic setting :.s 40 BTC

SPARI( PLUGS

Stand-ard- AGR

ffite
ftrread.

7.

Ei-Speed-

(rr.

\z

AGR 32

14

)

to

Tightening Torque (J-t. ft.)

30

Gap

-035"

32

ENGINE
C-3OOC Engine is a mod.ified- Chrysler FirePo-,rer engine. The mod-ifications include tvo four-barrel carburetors, (nigs. 2 and- l), a new "lower"

The Chrysler

ION VACUUM LOCKOUT

CONNECTOR ROD

AUTOMATIC CHOKE

Flg. 2 -

Fig. 3 -

C-300C FirePower Engine

(nigirt

sid.e )

C-300C FirePover Engine

(r,ett

sid.e )

intake manlfold, (fig. 4), fu-ll race
camshaftr special push rod.s and mechanical tappets with the ad-justlng
screvs at the push rod end of the
rocker arms, lnner and. outer hlgh
load- valve springs, removable exhaust
valve seat inserts, speelal cylind.er
head" covers, new air cleaners (Fig.
5), top compression ehrome ringr
hard.ened crankshaft and heav-y duty
main and- rod. bearings. The bearings
should. not be interchanged- with the
crankshaft bearings used in the
stand-ard- FlrePover engines.

BRAKE BOOSTER VACUUM TA.

GENERATOR MOUNTING PAD

Fig. 4 - tntate Irhnlfold.,

valve tappet clearance is aaLjusted. at the rocker &rm as shova
in Figure 5 to tne follorrlng values:

The
57x778

c-300c

Engine

-7-

HOT

COI,D

Intake

.015 "

.015 "

Exhaust

.o2l+"

.028"

Engine IdLe Setting - Set IdJ-e ad,justment to obtain a smooth idj_e at
55O rpm, as outlined. in tr\-iel Section.

Ignition Ii.:ning - Disconneet d.istributor vacuum Iine, set ignition
at )+ d.egrees BTDC, and reset engine
idl-e back to 650 rpn.
Fig. 5 - Carburetor Air
Installed.

Yalve Timing Checking - Turn the
crankshaft urtti.]. Number One intake

valve is closed. and. Number One
piston is on Top Dead. center (mC).

Cleaners

Insta]-l a dial ind.icator so that
the pointer eontacts the valve
spring retainer as nearly at a
right angle as possible. Since the
C-300C has mechanical tappets, it
is not necessary to allow time for
the tappet to bleed d.own.

Ei-g.

6-

Adjust the valve rocker screw to
afford. zero clearance. Ehen set
the diaf ind-icator to zero and turn
the crankshaft clockvise (nornal
run-ning d-ireetion) r:ntil the d.ia1
ind"icator shows that the valve has

Ad.just:::A Vaive Cl-eaner

lifted.

.OB1 1nch.

fns t,irning marks cr the vibration d"amper should. read- from ! d-egrees BTC to J
d.egrees ATC. If the read-ing is not vithin the specifled limits, check the
gear ind.ex marks and inspect the timing chain for vear.
Before making this check, d.etermine the accuracy of the TnC mark on the d.errper
by bringing the m:mber one piston to TDC vtth an ind-icator placed, 1n the spark
plug ho1e. After the valve t'imipg has been checked., reset the valve lash to
the speclfled. operating tlaits.
Servi-ee Proced.ure viI1 be the spme as outlined for the Fi-repower Engine, in
the Englne Section YIf of t]ne L95T Chrysler Serylce l{anual, vith the foll_ov_
ing exceptions:

Engine Specificatlons are the same as the C-J6 and. IM-1 wlth the followtng
exceptlons i

o
- ()
-

)

D.A,.TA

AND ffECIFICATIONS

-

ENGE\IE

CBANI(SEAFT

flnpe

IlrlJ-y Counter-Ba1anced.,

Sear:ings

Tri-ltetal

Dia.meter Clearance

(Desirea)

!

Eard.ened

.OOl to .OO25"
(rri-uetar;

SEANING SIruS

Di.a:neter antl IengtJr

2.6ffi x

.9o5

2.68 x

.905

2.6ffi x

.997

x

.9o,

2.588

2.5ffi x t.625
TAPPEfS

Meebanieal

[Ylte

Clearance

ln

Bloek

Eody Dld;ueter

.

Clearance Between Valve Stem antl
Boeker A:m
*Engilne Eot
YAIYES

and.

to

.O01!"

.9o4o

to

.Po45"

*Intalie

.915"
*E:rhpust,- .Ozh"

IdLing

-- (rnta.te)

Adjuetnent

At

Llft

.\h,l+"

VAI,\IES

--

Boeker

Exlraust

Adjustunent

At

tlft

.435"

YALVE SPRINC"S

-

Free

Length

Roeker

Outer

t6

Nr.mber

1-7/8"

.

Load. When Corpressect

.i

.OOO5

to

(va1ve

closett)

-9-

.

L-?Jf 32"

--

58

to 63 Ibs.

f

rnoNr oF

ENGTNE

FR.ONT CARBURETOR

REAR CARBURETOR

wcFB 25345

I wcra zs:ss

+

ACCELERATOR
PUMP ROD

*.-,

CHOKE CONNECTOR
ROD
UNLOADER

IDENTIFICATION TAG

TANG

IDLE SPEED SCREW
iNO ADJUSTMENT}
THROTTLE LEVER
IDLE BY.PASS
IDLE SPEED SCREW
(NO ADJUSTMENT)

IDLE BY.PASS

AIR SCREW

THROTTLE LEVER

AIR SCREW

FAST IDLE TANG

VELOCITY VATVE
TOCKOUT TANG

FAST IDLE CAM

INTER CONNECTING ROD

57

Fig. 7 - DuaI Carburetors (rcrt side view)
FRoNT
REAR CARBURETOR
WCFB 25355

or

eliarrue

x78a

$

FRONT CARBURETOR

wcra zsaas

'*--*

f

*

IDLE MIXTURE ADJUSTING SCREWS

VELOCITY VAIVE
COUNTERWEIGHT

PRIMARY LEVER SHOE
CHOKE

SECONDARY TEVER,SHOE
SECONDARY TI"IROTTLE OPERATING ROD

Fig. 8 - DuaI Carburetors (nieht

-10_

57x781

Sid"e yiew)

)

VALYE SPRINGS

- Outer

(Continued,)

Load. Wnen Cornpressed.

Val-ve

to (valve

t-7/32' -- Lr6 to r51 rbs.
,99O to l.0l-o"

open).

furings I.D.

ftrrlng Instatled Eeight (spring seat
to retainer).

Val-ve

Reeondition at
VA],YE SPRTNGS

1-23f32"

- Inner

Nu:nber

L5

tr'ree Length

t-25f32"

Load, Wtren Compressed

to (valve

Load, When Corpressed.

to

Assemble
Val_ve

t-ji9 to t-t:-f::6,,

with

Cfosed

closed.)

(va1ve open)

Coils Toward-

.

Springs I.D.

-- 26 to 30 lbs.
taof3?" -- 64 to 59 lbs.

L-L7f32"

Head"

.69o

to

.710,,

CTLTNDER IMAD

Valve Seat fnsert l,Eteriaf
B.

A11oy fron

FUEL nl[D EXEAUST SYSTEMS
CARBTIRETORS WCI'B

NOTE: TLre

front

Front

WCFS

rear carburetors are not i
The four-barrel carburetors (figs.
7 anct B) are of the sa.lre basic design as those
used. in the C_J6 }ylcd_els vith the fof_
J-owing
exceptions: The carburetor
FLAT ON PUMP PARALIEI.
metering and. throttl_e levers have
been redesigned. Ihe rear carburetor
i" equipped with a choke system.
S
fhe carburetors have velocity ctntrol
valves on seeondary baryels. For
Service procedure refer to WCtrts
buretor, F\re1 and. Exhaust Sectioncar_
YffI of the a)J,l Chrysler Serwice
and

I4anual.

THROTTLE VALVES CLO

Fie. 9 - Accelerator

pu4r Ad-justment

-11

Before making ad.justment, be sure
that pr:mp connector link ls instal-J.ed.
i-n mid{Le.h9te (mid.dle stroke of pr:mp
Iever), with end.s extend.ing toward.

accelerator pump shaft arm. Baek off

idle

speed. adjusting screw urtil pri_
throttle valves are fully seated.
in their bores. (Uate sure tlat fast
id.le tang is off the fast idle ca^n.)
Eolding a straight ed-ge across top of
dust cover boss, as shor,m in I,igure
ad.just length of pump rod. untif the !,
flat on top of pump arrn (und-er set
screw) is para1Iel with ,pp",
straight ed.ge. To adjust-prrp ed_ge of
setting, bend- throttle connector
at the lower ang1e, using TooI rod.
T-I09-213, as shovn in Figure l_0.

mary

Fig. 10 -

Bend"ingoThrottle Connector

}@IERING ROD ADJUSTI4EIflI

set screw in rhetering rod arm
(:t previously tightened) ulo.t.,g},
to
cbtain a slight bind. on purp siraft.
Tift lever slightly. I,{ith prinary
throt-ule valves seated. in their blres,
d.epress metering rod link until me_
teri ng rods bottom, as shown i-n Figure
'I. Keeping lever in contact with the
nete:.ing rod. Iink, tighten set serew
T,oosen

secu-r'e.j-y.

tcr

Cn_y)

Loosen ehoke l_ever cla.mp screw. fn_
sert a .020 inch wire gauge, Tool
T-109-200, between tang on fast id.Le
cam and boss on throttle bod_y cast_
ing. Eold gauge in place by pressure
of screwd"river exerted. on choke lever
clanp screw, as shown in Figure 12.
This will automatj_cally take up all
sl-ack in the linkage. IIold- ctrotre
val-ve tightly c1osed., and. tighten
cla^nrp screw.

Fig. 11 - Metering Rod Ad-justren-u

E VALVE

CEOI(E LINLOADER AIJUSTMENT

(Rear

With the primary throttl-e valves held

in

.o2o INCH wrRE

GffhE

Fig. 12 -

wid.e open

position, insert

J/15
inch gauge, Tool T-IO9-28 bet\,r;en
upper ed-ge of choke valve and. irrner
d.ivid-ing wall of air horn, as shown
in Figure lJ. With finger pressing
against upper part of choke val.vc

Choke Rod Adjustment

(Rear Carburetor)

_

-1

D

3/rc INCH GAUGE

CHOKE V,ALVE
UNLOADER TANG

THROTTLE VALVES
HELD WIDE OPEN

Fig. 13 -

-

Choke Unf oader Ad-justment
(Rear Carburetor)

Bend-ing UnJ-oader Tang

(near Carburetor)

FAST IDLE TANG

.018 INCH WIRE GAUGE

IDLE MIXTURE

ADJUSTING
ScREWS

TANG ON HIGH
STEP OF FAST

IDIE CAM
BENDING

-TOOL

rl[

57x7BB

F'ig. Il - Checking Fast IdLe
Ad.justment (Rear Carburet6r

sright

d.rag shor.rtd. be

57x789

F;ig. 16 - Fast IdLe Ad.justment
(Rear Carburetor)

)

felt on gauge as it is being

withd-rawn.

If no d-rag ls feIt, or if too much d.rag is apparent, bend. ur:-Load-er tang on
throttle lever, using Tool T-IO9-[, as shovn in Figure 14.
FAST IDI.E ADIUSTMEI\]'I

--

0N BENCH) (Rear Carburetor

) (r'ies. 15 & 16

fnsert a .oIB inch wire gauge, Tool T-IO9-\\, between primary throttl-e valves and.
sid'e of bore opposlte id.le ad-justing screws. Move choke valve to fully closed.
position, and bend. fast idle tang using Toot- T-109-21t+ (r'ie. 16) to give a
s11ght d-rag on gauge when tang is resting on high step of fast ld.1e carn, as shown
in Figure 11.

-13t-

Primary and second-ary throttle valves shoul-d. reach wid-e open position
time' To ad-just, bend throttre operating rod. at upper angle (rie.gl at the sarue
t-l-09-213' I{ith primary and secondary vilves in tightly
""i[-r."1
should be '020 inch clearanee betveen positive closing "ro".a position, there
ito"" on prlmary and,
secondary throttr-e levers. fo ad just, bend shoe on primary
tevei GG: B) ,r"ir.s
TooI T-209-29.
YELOCITY VAL\E LOCKOUI ADJUS${ENT

Rear Carburetor

Onl-

Make this ad'justment after completing fast idle ad-justment
and. second.ary throttle
lever ad'justment-s. slightly open throttle var-v""
i"a;;ii;
open and close the
choke valves' when finger pr.""*" is exerted- on velocity
valve
(rig' r7), tang on velocity throttle lever shoul-d- fu11y engage counterweight
out dog. rf necessary to ad.just, bend. tang on velocity throttlein notch of loek
r_ever.

l

I

CHOKE VALVE CTOSED

raNo o[Velocrrv

:e@i1

,,ffi@

./

TTLE VALVES CTOSED

Fig; lJ -

Checking Veloeity yalve
Lockout Ad.justment
(Rear Carburetor)

BOUL

Fig. 18 - Checking Bovl Vent Cap
Ad.justment Using TooI T-109-L97

VEI{'I CAP ADJUSTI\,IEM

with throttl-e valves closed., the bovl vent cap should lift
ineh off 1ts seat.

approximately LftS
lr

the clearance usi.ng Tool rl-rc9-Lg7, as shovn 1n
18. To increase
clearance, remove d,ust cover and bend. acir:ating arm. Figure
Te decrease clearance press
d.own on cap until coryect crearance has been obtainea.
After ad.justments
been checked. and. corrected,, install metering rod_ d.ust cover and gasket. have
Install
screws and, tighten securely.
Check

FAST

IprE Apfirsm,rEM (on Car) (Fis.

ti

T)

Before setting fast idle, englne shouJ-d, be fuJ_ly warnred. aad. rurrning at 6OO
rpm. Remove air eleaners. Remove halrpin cJ-ip from choke connector rod.. to G5O
Stop
engJ-ne and. open throttles halfway. Close choke blad.e
fully, vhile holding

throttles

open.

-r4.i)

aY

Let throttle close, making certain fast id-fe adjusting tang contacts highest
step of fast id-l-e cam. Remove l-ower end- of ehoke connector rod from fast idle
ca.rn and a1lov choke blad-e to open fuJ-ly.
Start engj-ne without touehing throttle and. check engi.ne rpm. Ad"just fast icLle
ad.justing tang (rig. 16) until the desired. IhSO to 1!OO rpm has been obtained.
as follovs:
@en throttl-es until fast idle atLjusting tang ean be reaehed. easily with Tool
T-]09-)+1. Bend. tang and repeat above steps until desired. fast iilLe speed. is
obtained,. Install choke connector rotl, hairpin etip and air cl-eaners.
IDLE SPEED AND MDCIUffi ADJIISEIEM (Carburetors on Englne)

engine up to normal temperature. Conneet tachometer. Set idle mixture
screws 1 turn open (tr'ig. 8). Set itlle by-pass air screvs f turn-@5-nlF:g.-?),
AajusE idJ-e speecl to approx:-ately
losing by-pass scre.rf,,
keeping the openings equa1.
Warrn

idle mixture screvs on rear carburetor (a * inch open end wrench may be
if screwd.river eannot be used.) for maximum zpm. Repeat on front carburetor. Re-atl,just rear earburetor lf necessary.

Ad.just
used.

Reset id.le speett to 5OO-5!O rpm using id.l-e by-pass
CARBUFETORS

air screlrs.

INIER CONNECTING ROD ADJUSTMEI\M

The elongated. hole of the rod. is connected to the lower hole in the throttle
lever of the front carburetor antl the other end. of-ffiIe rod. is connected, to the
top of the rear carburetor throttle lever (fie. Z).

To ad.just, Ioosen the rod locknut, holcl the throttle in the wid.e open position.
Acijust thb rod- until the front carburetor throttle is in the wid-e opeLposition. Tighten l-oeknut.
DATA AI.ID SPECIFICATIONS
CARBUFETOR

l,tske

. . Carter

TYPe

l+

Barre1 Downd.raft

Mod.eI

Front carburetor
Rear carburetor . .
Nominal

WCFB
WCFB

Size

.

253\3
2|355

1+ inch 4 Bore

ADJUSTMENTS

--oat Setting (gasket to top of ftoats)
Primary .

t

e-.

.1/Binefr

-L5-

\

BoIt

pATA ANp qp4QlrrcarroNs

$pgEqryN'I€ ( Continued

(continu.a)

)

Second.ary

Jf1-6

:-:ncn

Choke Rod.

.O2O inch

Choke Un.].oad.er

3ft6 incn

Fast Icll-e

.o1B inch

IdLe

ftreed.

550 rpm

.

IdLe Mixture (totU screva, both

carburetors)

Approximately 1 fuJ-l turn open
Seb

. Accelerator

for best idle

Mitltlle Stroke

Pu4t

CEOKE

Control

Integ::al Automatic

Choke Settiag

I

SPECIAI

9.

l$otch Rich

TOOLS

[hloader (3/t6")

T-1Og-28

Gar:ge, Choke

v-Log-29

@uge, Hire (.O2O")

T-1Og-41

Benclr.g Tool, Tang

T-109-l+l+

Gauge, Wire .OIB

\-IO9-l-97

3ov1 Yent Cap Gauge

T-1O9-2OO

@uge, Irtire (Fast Id.Ie)

T-r09-2r_3

Send1ng

T-1og-214

Bend.ing Tool

t-Lo9-222

Caqge,

Float Level (Secondary) 3/t6"

T-to9-232

Gauge,

Float Level (rrrmary) r/8"

c-3)+oo

Stand, Carbr:retor Repair

FBA}IE. SPRINGS AI{D SEOCK

[oo1,

tfi:6"

Bod

TBSOBtsEBS

fhe frame is of the sane baslc constl:uetion as used. in the C-J6 Motlels, wLth
straightening and. allgning procedures the BEutre. Ihe rear springs d.lffer onJ-y

-L5-

in the rate of d.eflection. ftr.e shock absorbers are of the heavy duty type. For
servicing of the Frames, Rear Strlrings and Shock Absorber assemblies, refer to
Section IX of the L)Jl Chrysler Servlce l&.nual_.
IO.

STEERING

ltre manual and. pover steering gear assemblies are of stand"ard. d.esign except that
a longer steering shaft and jacket assembly lE used. on models equipped. with lspeed. stand.ard. transmission. f'l:e steeri-ng assemblies are serviced. as ind-ieated
in Section X of tlne l)J'l Chrysler Servi.ce l&nuaI.

11.

TORQUEFLIIE IRANS}flSSION

Servicing procedures for the TorqueFlite transmission remain essentlal]-y the sa.me
as outlined. in the L957 Chrysler Servlce lrtram:al, with the fotloving exceptions:
Nornal- Driving

For fulIy automatie d-riving, the D (Drive) tutton is engaged.. ftre car wi1l automatically upshift into Second., and- then into Direct at speed,s d-etemrined- by the
d.river. With ]i-ght to mod.erate acceleration, the first shift will be from 1) to
30 MPH. Similarly, the final- shift viIl be from 20 to 60 I',pE. By pressing the
accelerator "through" iletent, the upshift speed"s are greatly d.eIayed. for obtaining maximum perfo:mance. Ttris carries the first shift to 45 ltrE, and. the final
shift to 75 MPE. Wtren sloving d.or,m, the transmission shlfts directly into Low,
bypassing Second-. This shift is free from the usual bur;:s and. noises, since Lov
ratio makes use of the overrr:.nning clutch.
Rapid. Acceleration

crrrislng belov 55 veH., a kiekd-own into second. (ty tur:-y d.epressing the
accel-erator) provl-d-es ad.d-ed. acceleration. ff ear speed. is belov 30 MpE, the
transmission will d.ownshlft into Breakaway.

I,rlhen

I (f.ov) Position
Ihe I (f,ow) position is provided- for severe driving cond-itions giving maxjmum
for crimbing steep upgrad.es and engine braking for d-owngrad.es. The l
button may be pushed- at any speed.. A d.ownshift to second- vilr ffi

po\,fer
Lov

to

2

(Second-)

Low

ratio below 30 MpE.

position

This seleetion provid-es operation slmilar to

mission

opening.

will remain in

Second.

at

D position, except that the transspeed.s below 75 bfllf., regardllss of aecelerator

R (Reverse may be obtained. by pushing the R (Reverse) button when the car
stopped- or moving less than 5 IPE. A safety interlock prevents use of R
(Reverse) above 15 leU.

is

Parking

fhe fuIly lndependent handbrake is engj-neered- for safety.
norral parking eondltlons.

und"er alJ.

i

h,-,

ft

should. be used.

_L7_
€

Towing

[he car

for short d.istances and at mod-erate speed.s with the transin N (Neutral). Eor longer d.lstances, or E fm rRANSItrssroN
rs rNopEMTrvE, DISCONNECT fm DRrvE SEAru oR ToI{ I{ITE flIE REAR t^lEmLS OFF
rlm GROUND.

mi-ssion

may be toved-

DASH PANEL
BALL JOINT

%'-1W',

ACCELERATOR SHAFT TO
CARBURETOR ROD ASSEMBLY

lccELERAiOn',prDAt- ro::Acc-ErEaAto.E

.....

ACCELEMTOR SHAFT I.EVER

. slJA.[T, nep .4S-t"E$.Qry;;.j,;::iin

ACCELERATOR SHAFT AND
,PRACKET

^SSEMBLY

ACCELERATOR
PED,AL

ACCELERATOR SHAFT TO
TRANSMISSION ROD ASSEl,tBt

y,

Fig. 1! - fransmission ftrrottle
TRANSI\qSSfON

fmog[f,E LIXI(AGE

AD.II]STI\,!EI'IT

Linkage

(Refer to

Rul engine rrntil- nomml operating terperature is reached.. Remove rear carb,retor aj'r creaner aod cheek that the choke is in a fully opened- position. corinect
tachometer to coil and ground. then proceed. to ad,just and set engine
id,1e as
d"escribed' rrnd-er "rd-l-e sPeed. and Mixture Ad.justment" and
set
cariuretors
inter
eonnecting rod as d.escribed. und.er "Carburetors rnter Connecting
Rod Ad.justment,,,
of thls bufletin' After completing engi-ne idle and. inter connecting rod. adjustments, proceed as
foJ-lovs:

unsnap accelerator shaft to carburetor rod assembly
ball joint on rear carburetor throttle rever. Iidcve the rod. rearward. until from
rod. is stopped. by the id-le
stop on the transmission id-l-e cam. with rod- lightly preload.ed. against
trans.
mlssion idle ca'n stop, ball joint (cn
rear carbLetor throttre rJ""rj
u"
in aligrurent with ball joint clip on accelerator shaft to carburetor rod-.
"r.o,rra
If
not in aligrunent, J-engthen or shorten rod. ad,justabte
ment is obtalned-, then engage ball joint with rod- end.end f tir"""a"ai-;iii
"iigr,cllp.

-18-

N (Neutral) push button
Start engine and" reeheck iilLe setting (6OO-5:O RPM) vith
angle to make slre
pedal
engagea in1 handbrake applied.. Check the aecelerator
angle is obtainedpeclal
it is 11! degrees to the horizontal (fie. fg). Proper
at the baII
tength
rod
shaft
by ad.justing the acceferator ped.al to accelerator
in throttle
bind'ing
any
for
;tlnt-tocated on the aecelerator ped-al end-. Checktransmission eguipped
cars
linlrage and eorrect, if present. AIL Torquefli-te
operating
throttle
have a throttle linkage ad.justarent at the tranmission
variations
Iever. Trhe purpose oi tni" ad-justment is to alloir for pe:missible
be
used' for
not
antl
shouldbetween body and- engine locations in manufactr.rring
mnkilg the throttle linkage aQustment '
not obtained,
If, after making afl-justment, satisfactory perforuanee ls still
has been
assembly
first check to see 1f the correct accelerator shaft lever centerline
of hole
used.. lltre shaft lever rmrst be 3fi inehes in length between
d.iameters (Z l/B inches vhen usecl vith tuo barrel carburetor) '
I{hen linkage is eorrectlY install-ed-, a elearance
exist between fireva]-]. and center of aceelerator

,1I

of 3/\ ' L LIB lneh should
sbaft to carburetor rod pin

i

as shom in Figure IP.
BAI{D ADJUST!,IEI{TS

I
l

adjustnent proeedgres rerain as outlined- in L957 furysler Service lE'nual
except ior tbe ntnber of turns the kickd.own and Low-Reverse band' ad-justing
serews are backecl off.

j

Band.

fhe kickd.own bancl acljusting screrf must be backecl off ef turns, and. the Lovbaekecl off 2 )/B tr::ns ' Be sure to tlghten lock
Reverse band. acliustlng
"cr.*
screw securelv after meking this ad.justnent '

r

,I
tl

=i
I

I
l
i

GOVERNOR ASSEMBLY

{
J

for
Senrielng of the governor assembly remains as previously outlined" exceptgoverthe
either
this pre-aution: Shoul-d- it ever become necessary to.replace
,ror o.rt., weight and.f or outer weight spring (fig. ZO), it is essential that the
following parts be used:

{
I

Part

Name

Part

I

Number

I

Outer welgbt

L823726

Spring

LB23709

I

I

to re-cheek governor pressure.
See Chart - next ParagraPh.

I

Be sure

OUTER WETGHT

PXESSI]BE CEECKS

Pressure check proced-ures remain rrnchanged., exeept for governor values,
r^rhich are given ln the following
ehart:

56x365

Fig. 20 -

Governor Outer
and SPring

Wei-ght
i

A

'!

{

-L9-

t

GOVSRNOR PFESSURE CEART

Push Button

Positlon

Rear

Car
Speed. (u.e.U. )

WLreels

to

Governor

Pressure (p.s.r.

D

tr'ree

Turn

2L

l-l+-16

D

Free to Ttrrn

3o

27-33 psi

D

Free to Iurn

4S

43-47 psi

D

Free to Trrrn

73

72-TB

)

psi

psi

rf governor pressure d.oes not eorreepond. to ear speed.s, consult ,,Trouble
Dlagnosis Chart,' in l)Jl Chrysler Serwice l,tsnua1.
PLAI\IET

PIMON

CARRTER TERUST PLATE

To effectively eliainate the wear pattern prod.ueed.
on the mating face of each
planet pinion earri-er, as a result of contict,
a
planet
pinion carrier thmst
plate (fig. 2:-) has been released- for prod.uction.

.T_/KtcKDOWN
PINION CARRIER
a ASSEMBLY

PLANET

PlsT_g,|J IEVER
RETA1NER

IHRUST PI.AIE

.;;

56x367

,

56x366

Fig:; 21 - fnstalf i ng planet Pinion

Fig. 22 - Front Clutch piston
Instal-led in Retainer

Carriers ftrrust plate

Lever

The thrust plate (rart #t618561) pilots on the kiekdown planet
pinion carrier
face to provid'e a spacer requirement of .01!
ineh betveen carriers. During recond.itioning of the transmiJsion assembly, it is recommend.ed.
that the thrust
plate be lnstalled -- if it is noted- that the
thmst
plate
was
not previously
install-ed.
ASSEMBLING TEE FRONT CLI,'TCE

(special Note To rnfo*ation outlined in L)J-( chryster
service l.{anuar)
when assembllng the front cl-utch assembly partlcular
must be paid. to
the correct sequence and positioning of ttre inaivid-uarattention
erements
i:rto the
retainer.
The

four piston l-evers must be installed. within the retalner as
shown

-&-

1n

]l

Figure 2J' After installing press,re plate, d.iscs
(rigure 22), lnsLall eushi.i lpri"e reiaining p:-*t..and. plates in proper sequence
inu, correetly insta.Ie.,
the cushion spring retalning piate wil-l rest"oi,
tr."
shou-rd.er
1n the bore of the
retainer. (Reter to lnset Jr-Fis.r". ,r).

4I

t1

CLEARANCE

.o20

-o40

CLUTCH RETAINER
PI S TON

CUSI+ION SPRING
RETAINING PLATE

SNAP

CLUTCH DISC

CLUTCH RETAINER

RING

PRESSURE PLATE

PIS TOtt
CUSHION S

LEVER (4)

PI S TON

CUSHION SPRING
RETAINING PLATE

INPUT SHAFT

PISTON LEVER

ASSEMBLY

RETAINE

56

R

r!69

Fle. 23 - Front crutch Assembly - showing Rerationship
of parts
As noted' in Figure-23, it is i-nrperative
that the cushi-on spring be installed
with the dished'
contactins
tirg
cushion
retaining prate. proeeed
}{9
to cheek ffini-l.EEh-"rtt,.ttl3,
";;irrg
then
insta]l
remaining
elements as outr-ined
in the A95T Chrysler Service }rhnual.
CAI.IIION
Do

6

not stall- test the
transmission

ue converter. For safet reasons
and. because
resul_
n throttle stal1
raE n is not

Data and Specifications fol-low:
DATA AND SPECTFTCATTONS

Torque Converter
Torque Converter Dia.ueter (inches

0i1 Capacity of
Converter

Iv{ethod.

with

Gears

r O=I-'2

)

Transmissj-on and Torque

12 qts. (Automatic Transmission
Fluid. T5pe "A,')

of Cooling

(Beat Exchanger Integral with

Rad

-2L-

iator

)

-l

ti/1
\ -,1

1

DATA AI{D SPECIFICATIONS

(Contitued)
Pr:mps

Lubrication
Nr:mber

of

Number

of Front

Rear Clutch Plates

- Discs

(each)

Cl-utch Plates

of Front Clutch

)

5
3

Front Cl-utch Baeking Plate
Ntmber

(notor fype

1

Discs

l+

Torque Converter lr[a:rimm Batio
at Engine ftreetl

at stall
. .

2,3 at 19ro

RPM

GEAR RIIIIOS

1-Lov

z.\5 to r

2-

r.45 to

1

Seconcl

D

- Drive

1.OO

to

1

R

- kverse

2.2O

to

L

N

-

Neutra]-

FROIII

-

ffiAB

PIIUPS

e,ear (notary)

f}1te
EncL

to
.O01 to

Cleamace (mont Flry)

EncI Clearrance

.OO1

(near Prry)

.0025 ineh
.OO25 inch

IERI'ST WAffiERS

frrput Shaft .

Front Cluteh

.115 to .11J ineh
.097 to .O99 lnch
.o?B to .oBO lnch

.

anrL Su.u Gear .

.o6z to .054 incrr
o5z to .05)+ inch

Output Shaft
SNAP RTNGS

Kiektlovn Annulus

.060 to' .062 ineh
.o5l+ to .o56 incir

C,ear

Low

-

to
.o5o to
.o6& to
.o5B to

.o6o

Rear Clutch
Reverse Planet Pinion Carrier

-22-

.062 ineh
.o52 inch
.o55 rnch
.oJo ineh

)

SN4P RrNGs

(continued)

Eront Clutch

L2.

UNIUERSAL

.o5O

JOfMS

to

.052 lneh

AND PROPEI.LER SEr{FT

fhe universal jolnt is of the sane basie desLgn except for an increase in the
outsid-e dlameter of the shafts. A heavier rlbbed front Ihiversal joint d-ust
cover boot is also usecl to avoid. boot eollapslng due to higher speed,. Removal
and. instal-lation procedures are the sa:ae as lnd-icated. in tie l91i,7
Chrysler
Servlce lrlem:al .

13.

WETELS AIID

TIIES

Bi-ftteed. Super Cushion Nylon Special tubeless tlres, (white sidewalJ-) Size
900 x 14 are stand_artl equipment on the C-3OO_C. For Serviee Proeedures refer
to Sectj-on KIfI ot 1957 Chrys1er Seryice lr{anuat_.

TI+.

BoDY AI{D SffiET METAI

fhe basic bod-y to fra^ne assemblies are simil-ar to the C-J6 stand-ard.
and.
are servieed in the usual lllanner. ftre hood. paneI, hood. lock, front bod;r
fend.er
assembly and rad-iator grllle are entirely d.ifferent from other Chrys1ers,
and the front bumper and ehrome moulding have al-so been mod.ified,. Ttre roof
panel, windshield an{ rear glass, for the Speeial- CJ-ub Coupe are the
sa&.e as
used' on Chrysler C-J6 SAecial Cl-ub Coupe Mod.els. TLre Convertible winclshield.,
fold-ing top and rear curtain are the sa:ae as used. on the C-J6 Convertibte.
fhe d-oor and. quarter glass and. panels are the sa:ne as used. on the c-TG,
ftrecial Club Coupe and. Convertibles, respectively, except that new chrome
moulding attaching holes must be d.rllled in panels to correspond. with the
bod'y tri-n mould-ings, therefore, iloors and quarter panels should be
obtained.
vithout mould.ing holes. fhe rear d,eck Iid. has been mod.ified. with stand,ard
d-eck latch and lock assenbly. Use d"eck lid tess holes, drill
to suit.

Instal-lation, removal and- servicing of bod-y eorponents are simil-ar to the proin the l)Jl Chrysler Servrce lEnr:ai.

ced.ures

15.

LI.ERICATTON

Lubrication is the

seme

IvhnuaJ-.

L6.

BADIo

HI.FI

as stated. in Section xv of tine

Service }tanuat.

L7. AIB CONDTTIONING

:
Fu:
I

Heater, section )trl of lplJ chrysler

fhe air cond_itioning Unit used. in the C_IOO Mod.eLs is of stand.ard, d.esign except that the comp::essor to eylind.er block braces (f'fg. zlr), tras been re-d.esigned

,i

I

and.

SYSIEM

:l
i
I

chrysler service

and. EEAlER

For servicing proced.ures refer to Hi Fi

ii:

L95T

.,

.'l

,:,

i

i'.,r

'...-,

-?3-

F
I

t

to accommod,ate the air cfeaner instal-Iati-on. Removal, installation, and
servicing of the air cond.ltioning
uni-ts are the sam.e as ind-i_cated- in
tlne L)Jl Chrysler Service l,Enual_

-

Compressor Braees

Bracket Insta].led

